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imported game or native game, inoluding godwits, on lands 
actually and exclusively used by any registered acclimatiza
tion society for acclimatization purposes, or on any sanctuary 
or public domain. . 

4. No person shall kill or destroy any such impQrted game 
or native game, or shoot at or attempt to shoot at any 
such imported game or native game, with any automatic or 
auto-loading gun, unless it is converted into a gun capable of 
carrying two cartridges only, or with any rifle or pea-rifle, 
swivel-gun or pump-gun, or shall use any gun other than 
a shoulder-gun ; and no gun shall be used for the purpose 
aforesaid the bore of which is larger than the size known 
as No. 12 at the muzzle, nor shall any gun be used which 
exceeds 10 lb. in weight. 

5. Any person committing a breach of any of these con
ditions is·liable, on conviction, to a fine of £20. 

SCHEDULE. 

All that area comprising the Buller and part of the 
Ina.ngahua Counties, in the Nelson Land District, bounded 
towards the north-west generally by a line starting at a 
point on the Tasman Sea. coast at Koha.ihai Bluff, in 
Block XIII, Whakapoai Survey District, and proceeding up 
a leading spur and along the summit of a range over Mount 
Domett to Mount Cobb; thence towards the north-east 
generally by a line along the summit of the western ranges 
over Mount Snowden end Mount Peel to Mount Arthur ; 
thence towards the south-east by a line along the summit 
of a leading range over Mount Luna and along the summit 
of Lyell Range to Bald Hill ; thence by a line down a leading 
spur on the western side of Eight-mile or Boundary Stream 
to the mouth of that stream ; thence down the left bank 
of the Buller River and up the right bank of the Inangahua 
River to a point due north of Mount Haast ; thence by a. 
right line to Mount Ha.a.st ; thence by a right line to the 
nearest point of the Grey River; thence towards the south
west generally by a line down the middle of the Grey River 
to its confluence with the Ot11tutu River ; thence by a 
line up the middle of the Otututu River to its source near 
Mount Faraday ; thence by a right line to Mount Faraday ; 
thence towards the south-east by a line along the summit of 
the Paparoa Range to a point near the source of the Puna
kaiki or Deadman's River; thence towards the south-west 
generally by a right line to that source, and by a line down 
the middle of that river to the sea ; thence towards the 
north-west by the Tasman Sea to Kohaiha.i Bluff, the place 
of commencement. 

As witness my hand this 9th day of April, 1924. 
RICHD. F. BOLLARD, 

Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Open Season fur Imparted Game and Nat;ive Game, Licenae 
Fee, &c., East Coast Acclimatization District. 

I N exercise of the powelS vested in me by the Animals 
Protection and Ga.me Aot, 1921-22, I, Richard Francis 

Bollard, Minister of Internal Affairs of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby declare the period from the 1st day of 
May to the 30th day of June, 1924 (both days inclusive), to be 
an open season in the East Coast Acclimatization District, 
as desoribed in the Schedule hereto, except in the areas 
referred to in condition No. 3, for the taking or killing of 
the following native and imported game-viz., cock pheasants, 
grey duck, and black teal ; and the 1st day of May to the 
31st day of July, 1924 (both days inclusive), to be an open 
season in the said district for the ta.king or killing of the 
following imported game---viz., Californian quail and Aus
tralian que.il-subjeet to the following conditions. 

CONDITIONS. 

1. LICENSES to take or kill such imported game and native 
game within the said district will be issued to any person 
on payment of the sum of twenty shillings (20s.) each, and 
the Chief Postmaster at Gisborne, and the Postmasters at 
Motu, Te Karaka, and Patutahi are hereby authorized to sign 
and issue the ea.id licenses. 

2. The number of such native game that may be ta.ken 
or killed by any one person in any one day shall not exceed 
twenty-five head in all. 

3. Nothing in any license to take or kill imported game 
and native game shall authorize the holder thereof to take 
or kill imported game a.ri.d native game on lands actually 
a.nd exclusively used by any registered acclimatization society 
for acclimatization purposes, or on any sanctuary or public 
domain. 

4. No person shall kill or destroy any such imported game 
or native game, or shoot at or attempt to shoot at a.ny such 
imported game or native game, with any automatic or auto
loading gun, unless it is converted into n gun capabl~ of 

carrying two cartridges only, or with any rifle or pea-rifle, 
swivel-gun or pump-gun, or shall use any gun other than 
a shoulder-gun ; and no gun shall be used for the purpose 
aforesaid the bore of which is larger than the size known 
a.a No. 12 at the muzzle, nor shall any gun be used which 
exceeds 10 lb. in weight. 

5. Any person committing a breach of any of these con
ditions is liable, on conviction, to a fine of £20. 

ScKil»ULE. 
All that area comprising the counties of Cook and Wal• 

kohu. 
As witness my Jaand this. 9th day of April, 1024, 

RICHD. F. BOLLARD, 
Minister of Interna.1 Affairs. 

Open Beason .for Imparted Game and Native Game, Lfoenae 
Fee, &,c., Feikl,ing and District Acclimat;ization District. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals· 
Protection and Ga.me Act, 1921-22, I, Richard Francis 

Bollard, Minister of Internal Affairs of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby declare the period from the 1st day of 
May to the 31st day of July, 1924 (both days inclusive), to 
be an open season in the Feilding and District Acclimatiza
tion District, as described in the Schedule hereto, except 
in the areas referred to in condition No. 3, for the taking 
or killing of the following imported game and native game
viz., cock pheasants, Californian quail, Australian quail, grey 
duck, black teal, and black swan; and the period from the 
1st day of May to the 31st day of llfay, 1024, be an open 
season in the sa.id district for the ta.king and killing of the 
following native game-viz., pukeko; and the period from 
the 1st day of February to th<' 31st day of March, 1925, be a.n 
open se:i,son in the said district for the taking and killing of 
godwits-subjoot to the following conditions. 

CONDITIONS. 

1. LICENSES to take or kill such imported game and native 
game within the said district will be issued to any person 
on payment of the sum of twenty shillings (20s.) each; and 
the Postmasters at Feilding, Kimbolton, Apiti, Halcombe, 
Pohangina, Rangiwahia, and Ashhurst are hereby authorized 
to sign and issue the said licenses. 

2. The number of such imported game and native game 
that may be taken or killed by any one person in any one 
day shall not exceed twenty-five head of each kind of such 
imported game and twenty-five head in all of such native . 
game. 

3. Nothing in any license to take or kill imported game and 
native game (including godwits) or nat.ive game only (in
cluding godwits) shall authorize the holder- thereof to take 
or kill imported game and native game (including godwit.sJ 
or native game only (including godwits) on lands actually 
and exclusively used by any registered acclimatization society 
for acclimatization purposes, or on any sanctuary or public 
doma.in. 

4. No person shall kill or destroy any such imported game 
or native game, or shoot at or attempt to shoot at any 
such imported game or native game. with any automatic or 
auto-loading gun, unless it is converted into a gun capable of 
carrying two cartridges only, or with any rifle or pea-rifle, 
swivel-gun or pump-gun, or shall nsc any gun other than 
a shoulder-gun ; and no gun shall be used for the purpose 
aforesairl the Lore of which is larger than the size known 
as No. 12 at the muzzle, nor shall any gun be used which 
exceeds !O lb. in wdght. 

5. Any person committing a breach of any of these con· 
ditions is liable, on conviction, to a fine of £20. 

SCHEDULE. 
All that area comprised within the Wellington Land Dis

trict bounded towards the north by the Kawhatau and 
Pouranga.ki Streams from the Rangitikei River to the summit 
of the Ruahino Range ; thence towards the east generally 
by the summit of that range to the Manawa.tu Gorge, and 
by the Manawatu River to the Raukawa Roarl; thence 
towarrls the south generally by that road which forms the 
north-eastern boundaries of Sections Nos. 455 and 454, 
Block VIII, Kairanga. Survey District, to the Palmerston
Ashhurst Road ; thence by that road to Stony Creek Road ; 
thence by ihat road and the railway-line tot.he Oroua River; 
thence by that river to Awahuri; and thence by the Awahuri
Bull's Road to the Rangitikei River ; and towards the north
west generally by the Ra.ngitikei River to the Kawhatau 
Stream aforesaid. 

As witness my hand this 9th day of April, 1924. 

RICHD. F. BOLLARD, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 


